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Abstract
Most of the population and economic growth in theUnited States occurs inmegaregions as the
clusteredmetropolitan areas, whereas climate changemay amplify negative impacts onwater and
natural resources. This study assesses shifts in regional hydroclimatology of fourteenUSmegaregions
in response to climate change over the 21st century.Hydroclimatic projections were simulated using
theVariable InfiltrationCapacity (VIC)model driven by three downscaled climatemodels from the
Multivariate Adaptive ConstructedAnalogs (MACA) dataset to cover driest towettest future
conditions in the conterminousUnited States (CONUS). Shifts in the regional hydroclimatolgy and
basin characteristics ofUSmegaregions were represented as a combination of changes in the aridity
and evaporative indices using the Budyko framework and Fu’s equation. Changes in the climate types
ofUSmegaregions were estimated using the FineGaussian Support VectorMachine (SVM)method.
The results indicate that Los Angeles, SanDiego, and San Francisco aremore likely to experience less
arid conditionswith some shifts fromContinental to Temperate climate typewhile the
hydroclimatology ofHoustonmay become drier with some shifts fromTemperate toContinental
climate type. Additionally, water yield is likely to decrease in Seattle. Change in the hydroclimatology
ofDenver and Phoenix highly depends on the selected climatemodel. However, the basin
characteristics of Phoenix have the highest sensitivity to climate change. Overall, the hydroclimatic
conditions of Los Angeles, SanDiego, Phoenix, Denver, andHouston have the highest sensitivity to
climate change. Understanding of future shifts in hydroclimatology ofmegaregions can help decision-
makers to attenuate negative consequences by implementing appropriate adaptation strategies,
particularly in thewater-scaremegaregions.

1. Introduction

The conterminousUnited States (CONUS) can be divided into large contiguous geographical regions referred to
as ‘megaregions’ centered onmajor cities (Nelson andRae 2016). Themegaregions represent clusters of cities
across theCONUS in terms of economic structures, culture, history, topography, natural resources, ecosystem,
climate, urban growth telecommunication, and institutions (Hagler 2009,Nelson andRae 2016,Nelson 2017).
Most of theUS population and economic growth has been concentrated inmegaregions (Ross 2008). Improving
policies, planning, and investments at themegaregional scale can address new challenges arising around the
largemetropolitan centers that can affect environment, economy, and society (Ross 2008, Nelson 2017,
Hemmati et al 2020).

Rapid population growth, expansion of suburban areas, social equity, strained ecosystems are key challenges
thatUSmegaregions are currently experiencing (Ross 2008). Climate changemay further exacerbate existing
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problems inmetropolitan and regional planning over the 21st century by negative impacts on energy sources,
water supply, air quality, habitat preservation, ecosystem, and natural resources (Ashfaq et al 2013, Ponce
Campos et al 2013, Greve et al 2014).

Currentmegaregions planning strategiesmostly focused to deal with issues such as transportations and
underestimate the need to deal with future changes in climate and freshwater availability ofmegaregions (Dewar
and Epstein 2007). Improved characterization of future shifts in long-termhydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions
may help planners, researchers, and decision-makers to attenuate the potential consequences of climate change
on cities and strengthen economic prosperity (McDonald et al 2011, Butler et al 2017, Brown et al 2019).

Most previous studies that discussed changes in futureUS hydroclimatology havemainly focused on a
particular region or individual parameters such as streamflow, precipitation, and evaporation (Wang and
Hejazi 2011, Renner et al 2012, Ashfaq et al 2013,Weiskel et al 2014,Naz et al 2016), lacking a comparative study
on the impacts of climate change on the integrated shifts in regional hydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions as the
combination of changes in aridity and evaporative indices. TheUSmegaregions can variously respond to climate
change due to different climatic, ecological and physiographical properties (Abatzoglou and Ficklin 2017,
Piemontese et al 2019).

This study examines the effects of climate change on the hydroclimatic conditions of fourteenUS
megaregions including Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles, SanDiego, Denver, Phoenix, Chicago,Miami,
WashingtonD.C., Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston,Houston, andAtlanta. Assessing changes in long-term
anomalies such as shifts in hydroclimatologymay provide insights to support futurewater resource planning
andmanagement. This issue is of particular importance becausemanymegaregionsmay do not have sufficient
natural resources to overcome hydroclimatic changes, particularly inwater-scarce regions (Maliva and
Missimer 2013).

We characterized possible changes in hydroclimatic conditions and basin characteristics of fourteenUS
megaregions from current (1986–2015) to future (2070–2099) periods underDRY,MIDDLE andWET climate
conditions. Specifically, the objectives of this study are to: (1) investigate the effects of climate change on
hydroclimatic conditions of USmegaregions using the Budyko framework; (2) assess and compare shifts in
basin characteristics using Fu’s equation; (3) characterize shifts in climate types ofUSmegaregions using the
FineGaussian Support VectorMachine (SVM)method; and (4) determine the hotspots ofmegaregions which
show consistent changing signals across all selected climatemodels. Improved understanding of future change
in hydroclimatolgy ofmegaregions can play amajor role in the future urban planning andwater resource
management under the sustainable growth.

2.Methods

In this section, the concept ofUSmegaregions isfirst described. Fourteenmegaregions were selected to assess
the effects of climate change on hydroclimatolgy ofUSmetropolitan areas with rapid population and economic
growth. The Budyko frameworkwas used as the combination of aridity and evaporative indices to characterize
long-term shifts in hydroclimatic conditions ofUSmegaregions. The Fu’s equationwas then applied to estimate
changes in integrative basin characteristics ofmegaregions. Finally, the SVMmethodwas used to identify
megaregions that are likely to experience shifts in their climate type according to theKoppen climate
classification.

2.1. USMegaregions
TheUSMegaregions are formed based on similar societal and geographical characteristics (Nelson and
Rae 2016). Cities inside eachmegaregion have commonnatural resources, ecosystem, settlement, and land use
pattern. FourteenUSmegaregionswere selected fromNelson andRae (2016) to assess the effects of climate
change onUSmegaregions (figure 1). Thesemegaregionswere selected due to their importance and various eco-
hydrologic and climatic regimeswhich represents awide spectrumof climate, demographic, policy, and cultural
settings (Todorovich 2009). Boston,NewYork, Philadelphia, andWashingtonD.C.megaregionsweremerged
as a largemegaregion (WPHNB) given their geographical proximity. Similarly, Los Angeles and SanDiegowere
combined to one LOS-SANmegaregion because of their similar hydroclimatic conditions.

The selectedmegaregions are located in various climate (Chen andChen 2013), ecological (Omernik and
Griffith 2014), physiographical, and landform (ESRI 2014) regions, which require aCONUS-wide hydroclimate
modeling effort to support the analysis across varying geographical conditions. Figure S1 (available online at
stacks.iop.org/ERC/3/065002/mmedia) illustrates the regional conditions of eachmegaregion.

Nelson (2017) reported the projected population, and economy of theUSmegaregions based on theWood
and Poole Economics (2016). Approximately, 76%of theUS population is concentrated in themegaregions,
whereas theUSmegaregions occupy only a small land area of theCONUS.Houston, Phoenix, andMiami
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megaregionswere projected to experience the highest increase in population. The economic growthwas
measured by changes in gross regional product (GRP).Miami,Houston, and phoenixwere estimated to
experience doubleGRP (Nelson 2017).

These regions encompass climate regimes from coastalmoistmid-latitude climates of theMid-Atlantic to
the subtropical semi-arid deserts of the Southwest (Nelson andRae 2016). However, climatic conditions of
megaregions are estimated to change faster than the globalmean climate over the 21st century (America
2050 2006, Nelson 2017).

2.2.Hydroclimate projections
Weevaluated the current and future hydroclimate conditions in eachmegaregion throughCONUShydrologic
simulation driven by observed and projected forcing datasets (Heidari et al 2020b). The observed 1986–2015
dailymeteorologic forcing dataset at 1/24° (∼4 km) grid resolutionwas organized byNaz et al (2016). Both
precipitation and temperaturewere based on theDaymet (Thornton et al 1997) dataset and rescaled by the
Parameter-elevation Regressions of Independent SlopesModel (PRISM,Daly et al 2008) dataset at themonthly
scale. Thewind speedwas bilinearly interpolated from the 32 km resolutionNorthAmerican Regional
Reanalysis (NARR) dataset (Mesinger et al 2006) to each of the 1/24° (∼4 km) grid.

The 2070–2099 future climate were obtained from the downscaledMultivariate Adaptive Constructed
Analogs (MACA, Abatzoglou andBrown 2012) dataset at the same 1/24° (∼4 km) grids. Given the nature of
global climatemodeling, the projected changes in future climate conditionsmaywidely differ acrossmodels and
simulations. Overall, the projected changes of future precipitation are generallymore uncertain than
temperature.

Among the availableMACAmodels, we selected three climatemodels ranging fromwettest to driest under
the highest RCP 8.5 emission scenario to capture thewide range of possible future climate changes (Heidari et al
2020b, 2021). TheWET (CNRM-CM5), DRY (IPSL-CM5A-MR) andMIDDLE (NorESM1-M) climatemodels
were selected based on a range of changes in precipitation from current to future conditions.While these three
selected climatemodels only represent a small subset of amuch larger number ofmodels and emission
scenarios, the use ofDRY,MIDDLE, andWET climatemodels under RCP 8.5 allows us to capture the largest
range in projected hydroclimatic conditions across theCONUS. Readers are referred toHeidari et al (2020b) and
Joyce andCoulson (2020) for further details onmodel selection.

TheVariable InfiltrationCapacity (VIC) hydrologicalmodel (Liang et al 1994)was used to simulate the
hydrologic responses to projected future climate conditions across theCONUS. TheCONUSVICmodel
parameters used in this studywere organized and calibrated byOubeidillah et al (2014) andNaz et al (2016). In
each of the 8-digit HydrologicUnit (HUC8) basins across theCONUS, themonthly VIC total runoff (water
yield)was calibrated by theUSGeological SurveyWaterWatch runoff dataset (Brakebill et al 2011). VIC outputs
including the daily precipitation, evaporation, temperature, water yield (or streamflow), and potential
evapotranspirationwere aggregated to annual scales for eachHUC8. The hydroclimatic parameters ofUS

Figure 1.The SelectedUSMegaregions.
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megaregionswere then calculated according to theHUC8basins where themegaregions are located. Figure S2
compares the 1986–2015 observed versus simulatedmean annual water yield forHUC8 basinswithin theUS
megaregions. TheVICmodel shows a strong linear correlation (0.9707) between observed and simulatedmean
annual water yield. Readers are referred toHeidari et al (2020b) for furthermodeling details.

2.3. Budyko framework and Fu’s equation
Weapplied the Budyko space and Fu’s equation in this study to assess the impacts of climate change on
hydroclimatic conditions and basin characteristics ofUSmegaregions. Fu’s one-parameter equation
(equation (1)) can account for the joint influence of factors such as aridity index, evaporative index, basin size,
seasonal variability, and soil and vegetation characteristics, and have been used bymultiple studies (Zhang et al
2004). The Fu’s equation is defined as:
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is aridity index, andω is a dimensionless parameter.

The aridity and evaporative indices were estimated using the projected hydroclimatic projections from
section 2.2. In the Budyko space,movements toward the right indicatemore arid climatic conditions while
movements toward the leftmean less arid climatic conditions.Movements downward is a sign of higher river
discharge orwetter conditionswhilemoving upward refers to the condition inwhichwater yield or streamflow
decreases (Jaramillo et al 2018).

The current and futureω can be calculated from equation (1). Change inω is highly associatedwith changes
in basin characteristics such as land cover, vegetation cover, type and productivity (Zhao et al 2009, Coe et al
2011, Zhang andWei 2012, Zhou et al 2015). Change in theω can evaluate how climate and hydrological changes
interactively affect basin characteristics (Zhou et al 2015, Ning et al 2019). Some studies reported thatω can be
influenced by soil properties such aswater holding capacity (Porporato et al 2004,Donohue et al 2012,
Abatzoglou and Ficklin 2017,Heidari et al 2020b).

Significant changes in the integrative basin properties of USmegaregionsmay considerably affect future
agricultural, economic, social, ecosystemic and environmental activities, especially in themegaregions with
insufficient natural andwater resources and rapid population and economic growth.

2.4. Changes in the regional climate zones
TheKoppen climate classification has beenwidely used to divide theUnited States tomain climate groups
includingArid, Temperate, Continental, andTropical based on the empirical relationship between climate and
vegetation (Chen andChen 2013). However,megaregionsmay shift fromone type to another in the future. To
understand this, wefirst determined themajor regional climate zone of eachHUC8 river basin (figure 2(a)).
Then, the FineGaussian SVM (Cristianini and Shawe-Taylor 2000)was applied to divide the Budyko space into
three regions based on theKoppenClimate Classification and current aridity and evaporative indices. Koppen
Climate Classification-Level1 has a high accuracy (76.2%) to classify Budyko space to three Regions. Figure 2(b)
provides classification of the Budyko space based on theKoppen climate classification. Figure 2(c) illustrates the
classified climate zones using the FineGaussian SVM.

Arid region is pretty close to thewater limited conditionwhile the temperate region is close to the energy
limited condition, and theContinental region is somewhere between the Arid andTemperate regions. In this
study, spatial changes in climate types of theUSmegaregionswere projected using shifts in the Budyko space.
The economic and population growths ofUSmegaregions can be highly influenced by climate change, especially
in regions that are likely to experience new climate regime in the future. Rapid population and economic growth

Figure 2. (a)USKoppen climate zones, (b)Clustering Budyko space based onKoppen climate classification, (C)ProjectedUSClimate
zones based on the Budyko space classification.
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combinedwith considerable shifts in climate andwater resources in themegaregionsmay beget irrecoverable
consequences at national scale. Planners, policymakers and politiciansmay improve preparedness by providing
an insight to future changes in advance and implementing adaptation andmitigation strategies.

3. Results and discussion

The hydroclimatology ofUSmegaregionsmay respond differently to future climate change.While some regions
such asHouston aremore likely to experience long-termdrying periods in the future, some regions such as Los
Angeles, SanDiego, and San Francisco aremore likely to experience long-termwetting periods in the future.
Besides, themegaregions like Phoenixmay have significant changes in their integrative basin characteristics. The
climate types of basins in Seattle andHouston have respectively the lowest and highest shifts in response to
climate change. This section is aimed to provide an improved understanding of the effects of climate change on
hydroclimatic conditions and basin characteristics of fourteenUSmegaregions.

3.1.Hydroclimatic conditions
The historic hydroclimatic conditions including the 30-year average of precipitation, evaporation, water yield,
evapotranspiration, and temperature of the fourteenUSmegaregions are shown infigure S3.Overall, Seattle has
the highest amount of precipitation andwater yield. Los Angeles, SanDiego (LOS-SAN), Phoenix, andDenver
have the lowest amount of historic precipitation, water yield, and evaporation.Miami,Houston, andAtlanta
have the highest amount of evaporation and temperature. The variation in 30-year potential evapotranspiration
ofUSmegaregions is comparatively small compared to other hydroclimatic variables. Seattle has the lowest
amount of potential evapotranspiration among all USmegaregions.

Changes in hydroclimatic conditions ofUSmegaregions from current (1986–2015) to future (2070–2099)
periods are provided in figure S4 usingDRY,MIDDLE, andWET climatemodels. Los Angeles, SanDiego (LOS-
SAN), San Francisco, and Phoenix have respectively the highest changes in precipitation. The precipitation and
water yield in LosAngeles, SanDiego (LOS-SAN), San Francisco,WashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, NewYork,
Boston (WPHNB), and Seattle aremore likely to consistently increase under all three climatemodels. Houston is
more likely to experience a consistent decrease in precipitation andwater yield under the three climatemodels.
However, change in 30-year average precipitation andwater yield of Phoenix, Denver,Miami, andAtlanta
highly depends on the future climatemodel.

The potential evapotranspiration inHouston,WashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston
(WPHNB), and Seattle ismore likely to increase from current to future conditions. Although San Francisco is
more likely to experience small changes in potential evapotranspiration, Phoenix, Denver,Miami, Atlanta, Los
Angeles, SanDiego, andChicago shows various responses in potential evapotranspiration based on the future
different climatemodel.

3.2. Changes in hydroclimatic conditions
The current aridity and evaporative indices ofUSmegaregions are illustrated infigure S5. Los Angeles, San
Diego (LOS-SAN), Phoenix, Denver, and San Francisco have a high aridity index indicating that these regions
aremore limited bywater availability. Additionally, these regions have a high evaporative indexmeaning that a
considerable amount of precipitation is likely to evaporate from these regions.

OtherUSmegaregions includingChicago,Miami,Houston, Atlanta,WashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston (WPHNB), and Seattle have around the same aridity index under the current climate conditions.
However, Chicago,Miami,Houston, andAtlanta have a higher evaporative index compared toWashingtonD.
C, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston (WPHNB), and Seattle. Thefinding indicates that while these regions have
the same ratio of potential evapotranspiration to precipitation under current conditions, water yield (or
streamflow) is lower inWashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston (WPHNB), and Seattle.

Figure 3 shows changes in aridity and evaporative indices ofUSmegaregions in response to future climate
change. Although variability in the projection of future hydroclimatic shifts is dominated by variability in
climate change scenarios, projected changes in future hydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions showed some
consistency across climate changemodels in terms of the direction andmagnitude of changes.

Changes of aridity index are projected to be small in Seattle, Chicago,Miami,WashingtonD.C,
Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston (WPHNB), andAtlanta, indicating that climate changemay have relatively
small impacts on regional climatology in these regions. However, the aridity index of Los Angeles, SanDiego,
and San Francisco are projected to decrease consistently acrossDRY,WET, andMIDDLE climatemodels. This
finding indicates that these regions aremore likely to experience less arid climate conditions in the future.

The aridity index ofDenver andPhoenix is highly dependent on climatemodels.While the aridity indexmay
increase under theDRY climatemodel, itmay remain constant under theMIDDLE climatemodel and decrease
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under theWET climatemodel. However, Houston is the onlymegaregion that consistently have an increasing
aridity index under the three climatemodels, indicating thatHouston ismore likely to havemore arid climatic
conditions by the end of the century.

Houston and Seattle are the onlymegaregions that show consistently increasing evaporative index,
indicating that river discharge ismore likely to decrease in these regions in the future. The evaporative index of
other regions highly depends on the future climatemodel.While Denver,WashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston (WPHNB), and Phoenix show the lowest change in evaporative index in response to climate
change under all three climatemodels, the evaporative index of San Francisco, Los Angeles, SanDiego, Chicago,
Atlanta, andMiami is highly variable in the future according to the selected climatemodel.

Figure 4 shows themovement of eachmegaregion in the Budyko space under theDRY,MIDDLE, andWET
climatemodels as the representation of changes in hydroclimatic conditions of each region.Houston ismoving
to the upper-right quadrant of the Budyko space under the three climatemodelsmeaning thatHouston ismore
likely to get warmer and drier in the future. San Francisco, Los Angeles, SanDiego (LOS-SAN),WashingtonD.C,
Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston (WPHNB) aremoving to the left quadrant of the Budyko space under the three
climatemodels indicating that these regions aremore likely to experience less arid climatic conditions in the
future. Seattle ismoving to the upper-left quadrant of the Budyko space under the three climatemodelsmeaning
that the evaporative index is increasingwhile the aridity index is decreasing.

3.3. Changes in basin characteristics
In this section, we used the Fu’s equation to characterize the effect of hydroclimatic change on basin
characteristics ofUSmegaregion using theDRY,MIDDLE, andWET climatemodel. The basin characteristics of
megaregionswith a higher percentage of changes inω aremore sensitive to future estimated hydroclimatic
change. Table 1 provides current and futureω under theDRY,MIDDLE, andWET climatemodel for the

Figure 3.Change in 30-year average of hydroclimatic indices of theUSmegaregions from current to future conditions.

Figure 4.The averagemovements ofUSMegaregions from current to future climate conditions.
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fourteenUSmegaregions. Changes inω can be a sign for shifts in physiography, ecology, land cover, vegetation
cover, and basin slope (Zhao et al 2009, Coe et al 2011, Zhang andWei 2012).

Phoenix has the highest change inω under all climatemodels, indicating that the basin characteristics of
Phoenix such as physiography and ecology aremore likely to experience significant shifts in response to the
future hydroclimatic changes. Houston, San Francisco,Miami,WashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, NewYork,
Boston (WPHNB) has comparatively lower changes inωmeaning that the basin characteristics of these regions
are less sensitive to future hydroclimatic changes.

In this study, we only focused on applying Fu’s equation to characterize theUSmegaregions that have the
highest change in their basin characteristics in response to future hydroclimatic changes. Finding a statistical
correlation betweenω and various basin characteristics such as slope, physiography, ecology, landcover ismore
complicated and beyond the scope of this study.

3.4. Spatial changes in the climate types ofUSMegaregions
Changes in the spatial extent of climate types were also characterized by changes in the areas occupied by the
Koppen climate types (figure 5). Under theWET andMIDDLE scenarios fewHUC8basins show change in
climate classification. Under all three climate scenarios, some basins in theWashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, New
York, and Boston (WPHNB) are projected to change fromContinental to Temperate climate type.Under the
WET scenario, some basins inDenver, Los Angeles, SanDiego, Phoenix, and San Franciscomegaregions are
likely to change fromArid toContinental climate type.However, under theMIDDLE scenario, some basins in
LosAngeles, SanDiego, Phoenix, andDenvermay experience shift fromContinental to Arid.

Under theDRY climate scenario,most basins inHouston are likely to experience shifts in their climate type
fromContinental to Arid, or fromTemperate toContinental. Additionally,most basins in Atlanta are projected
to change fromTemperate toContinental. Some basins inDenvermegaregion are likely to change from
Continental toArid climate type.

3.5. Uncertainty andmodel limitations
Although the results of this study provide some possible insights about the potential effects of future climate
change on hydroclimatic conditions of theUSmegaregions, a variety of other factors such as climatemodel and
emission scenario selection, downscaling, and hydrological simulation can affect the outcomes of the analysis.
Additionally, reservoir regulation and interbasin water transferred to support eachmegaregionwas also not
specifically addressed. Therefore, while thefinding of this study provides an improved understanding of the
future hydroclimatology and basin characteristics ofUSmegaregions, it is not an exact prediction of future
conditions.

Our findings are sensitive to the choice of downscaled climatemodels. The selectedMACA climatemodels
can be uncertain due to their dependency on future emission scenarios and downscaling approach. The results
presented in this study underDRY,MIDDLE andWET climatemodels are indicative of the effect and the
uncertainty associatedwith future climate change impacts on the hydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions. Note
thatWET, andDRY indicate theMACA climatemodels that are on average thewettest, and driestmodels at the
conterminous scale, respectively. Therefore, theDRY andWET climatemodelsmay not be always the driest and
wettestmodels in allmegaregions across theUnited States.

Furthermore, the internal climate variability and imprecise climatemodels can add higher level of
uncertainties to future climate projections (Wyard et al 2020). On average, however, the results highlight that
climate changewould likely result in a substantial change in the hydroclimatic conditions of some regions such
asHouston.

Table 1.Current and futureω ofUSmegaregion.

Mega region Current WET MIDDLE DRY

Seattle 1.31 1.38 (+5%) 1.35 (3%) 1.39 (6%)
San Francisco 1.53 1.50 (−2%) 1.57 (3%) 1.50 (−2%)
LOS-SAN 1.53 1.52 (−1%) 1.62 (6%) 1.45 (−5%)
Denver 2.18 2.25 (3%) 2.27 (4%) 2.16 (−1%)
Phoenix 2.15 2.25 (5%) 2.40 (12%) 2.03 (−6%)
Chicago 1.82 1.74 (−4%) 1.71 (−6%) 1.88 (3%)
Miami 2.46 2.49 (1%) 2.52 (2%) 2.44 (−1%)
WPHNB 1.69 1.74 (3%) 1.74 (3%) 1.73 (2%)
Houston 2.14 2.19 (2%) 2.14 (0%) 2.17 (1%)
Atlanta 1.98 2.06 (4%) 2.04(3%) 2.07 (5%)
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In addition to the uncertainties of climatemodels, there are also uncertainties associatedwithVIC
hydrologicalmodel such asmodel parameters and structural deficiencies (Melsen et al 2016, Gharari et al
2019, 2020). TheVICmodelmay not fully capture all physical properties, changes in landcover andwater
management regulations (Naz et al 2016). The structural deficiencies and related assumptions of theVICmodel
was addressed in this study by aggregating outputs over longer time periods such as 30-yr averages (Gharari et al
2019). In addition, estimating changes in basin characteristics usingω can add other uncertainties which
originate from the assumptions of Fu’s equation.

The hydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions can be also influenced by other anthropogenic factors such as
rapid population growth. In the absence of any adaptive urban adaptation strategies, such as green, cool roof,
and hybrid approaches, the temperature is expected to raise in response to the greenhouse gas-induced forcing
(Georgescu et al 2014, Benson-Lira et al 2016). Increasing temperature itself can lead to shifts in hydroclimatic
conditions ofUSmegaregions.

In addition, in this studywe only focused onwatersheds overlappedwith the selectedmegaregions.Water
supply to somemegaregions can be fromwatersheds/reservoirs outside of the regions or from groundwater
resources that cannot be simulated byVIC. Besides, the aridity and evaporative indices applied in this studywere
only to represent shifts in long-termhydroclimatology ofUSmegaregions. Characterization of future drought
orflood events in these areas are complicated (Ghanbari et al 2019, 2020,Heidari et al 2020a) and can be a
prospect for this study to assess vulnerability ofUSwater supply systems to future drought andwater shortage.
We also did not evaluate socioeconomic consequences in thesemegaregions which are outside of the scope of
the current research.

4. Summary and conclusions

Future planning at themegaregional scale provides an insight to emerging challenges (Nelson 2017). This study
evaluates changes in hydroclimatology and basin characteristics of fourteenUSmegaregions in response to
climate change using the Budyko framework. Thefindings indicate that the hydroclimatic responses ofUS
megaregionsmay vary underWET,DRY, andMIDDLE climatemodels. There are some clear consistencies in
regional shifts in long-termhydroclimatology and basin characteristics. Thefindings point out that Los Angeles,
SanDiego, and San Franciscomay experience a decrease in aridity under all three climatemodels indicating that
these regionsmay become less arid by the end of the 21st century. Additionally, Houstonmay experiencemore
arid climatic conditions in the future by increasing aridity index under all three climatemodels.

Figure 5. Shift in theUS climate zones under three climate change scenarios.
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Besides, the evaporative indices ofHouston and Seattle are projected to increase by the end of the century
under all three climatemodels indicating that the evaporative loss of freshwater resources inHouston and Seattle
are likely to increase in the future. The population ofHouston and Seattlemegaregions is projected to increase
significantly over the 21st century (Ross 2008, Nelson 2017). Thus, thesemetropolitan regions are likely to face
more severe challenges inwater resource planning andmanagement in the future.

Phoenix is also themegaregionwith the highest change inω consistently across all three climatemodels,
suggesting that the basin characteristics of Phoenixmay experience significant changes in the future. Under all
three climatemodels, basins inHouston are likely to experience shifts in their climate type fromTemperate to
Continental. Besides, some basins inWashingtonD.C, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston (WPHNB) are projected
to change fromContinental to Temperate climate type.

These findings highlight the need for developing a national development strategy that addresses climate
change policies to improve robust economic growth and protect vulnerable natural, water, and food resources in
theUSmegaregions and hence reduce negative consequences on the economy, society, and environment.
Hydroclimatic change accompaniedwith rapid population growth, urbanization and land use change inUS
megaregions can accelerate future challenges in themegaregions, particularly, water-scarce regions thatmay do
not have thewater and natural resources to overcome significant shifts in their hydroclimatology. This study can
help decision-makers, planners, policymakers and politicians to improve the understanding, planning, and
preparedness for the future hydroclimatic changes through the sustainable growth to protect natural areas and
increase residential density.
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